
TERMS: Cash, Good Check, Absolute Proper ID Required for Bid Numb Lunch Served

Sunday, Januar
★ ★  ★ ★

AUCTIONEERS:

www.garrisonauction.com

A
Oak 3/4 stack bookcase; (2) walnut Victorian commodes; press back child’s rocking chair; mission style child’s rocker; oak wall telephone; 

Weller Jardineer w/pedestal; Griswold patty mold with original box; glass Daisy churn; (2) brass teachers recess bells; set of wood kid’s blocks with 
original box; old milk bottles w/advertising; cast iron piggy bank; over 30 old wood yard sticks with advertising; old baloon tire tester; Red Ryder BB 
rifl e; old double barrel rabbit ear shot gun; cast iron horse drawn surry; old baskets; Hudson Bay blanket; nice Indian blanket; hand sewn quilts; beaded 
purses; old Mac Bulldog ash tray; early photographs; 1880’s music box; oak michinest chest; wood primitives; old store scales; (2) bakelite dial phones; 
old wire basket; railroad lantern marked “NYCS”; oak chair with carved man of mountain face; short church pew; nice curve glass china cabinet with 
desk section; and lots more!

Crock advertising jug marked “S.E. Finn & Co.”; 4 gallon Red Wing churn with bails dated 1915; 1 gallon cone top jug with advertising; 
Red Wing 5 gallon jar with bails; dated 1882 jug with bail; 5 gallon brown and white jar with 5 inside of Heart; marked Roycroft half quart jug; butter crock 
with lid’ 6 gallon brown churn; crock bowls; Peoria double stamped jug; and more!

Signed Bev Doolittle print “Wilderness” with cover; Maynard Reese “Flooded Timber Mallards” matted and framed; Rich Morkel 
“Dream Double”; pheasants matted and framed; M. Glazier “Big Horn Sheep” matted and framed; 1977 Patrick Costello “Mallards”.

Over 40 pcs. sterling & .925 silver.
14 K 20 inch graduated snake necklace; 14 K 18 inch rope chain with diamond pendant; 14 K rope chain; pair 14K diamond ear rings; 14K 

diamond pendant; 14K slide pendant; gold handcut cameo necklace; sterling butterfl y fi lagree broch with folding wings and matching ear rings; 14K 
sterling cuff bracelet with ear rings; sterling saphire ring and necklace set; 10K saphire & diamond ring; (7) gold tennis bracelets; gold diamond and 
garnet ring; gold garnet bracelet; sterling fi lagree necklace; gold over sterling ruby and diamond ring with matching pendant; sterling saphire tennis 
bracelet; sterling marcasite fi lagree poison ring; gold over sterling saphire ring; lots of other gold and sterling jewelry; rhinestones; costume & fashion 
jewelry; silver German ring with swastika, turquoise, and more!

AT
Black crest compote; plum crest fi nger hold bowl; large blue crest bowl with underplate; green crest compote with underplate; Fern 

& Daisy cranberry opalescent pitcher; cranberry opalescent pitcher and glasses; cranberry opal coin dot pitcher and glasses; Vaseline opal pitcher & 
glasses; cranberry opal swirl pitcher; 11 inch cranberry dot ewer; cranberry 11 inch coin dot vase; cranberry coin dot dresser set; 9 inch cranberry coin 
dot cruet; nice cranberry dot vases; hanging lamp; (3) powder dishes with perfume bottle tops; shoes and lots more!

Old Pabst Blue Ribbon beer sign with horses and wagon; druggist straight fi ve cigar sign; store scales; old machinery stick 
pins; crow’s seed corn sign; porcelain gas pump signs; brass gas pump nozzle; (2) wood thermometers with advertising; old store reach-in candy jar; 
green porcelain malt mixer; over 30 wood advertising yard sticks; Coca-Cola ice pick with opener and more!
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